Mus 565: Instrumental Solo Literature

Solo literature for various woodwind, brass, percussion, and string instruments. Emphasis on the standard repertoire and solos used with elementary and secondary school students.

2 Credits

Prerequisites

- Prerequisite: Junior standing (60 hr).

Instruction Type(s)

- Lecture: Lecture for Mus 565

Subject Areas

- Music Performance, General
- Keyboard Instruments

Related Areas

- Brass Instruments
- Conducting
- Jazz/Jazz Studies
- Keyboard Instruments
- Music History, Literature, and Theory
- Music Pedagogy
- Music Performance, General
- Music Technology
- Music Theory and Composition
- Music, General
- Music, Other
- Musicology and Ethnomusicology
- Percussion Instruments
- Stringed Instruments
- Voice and Opera
- Woodwind Instruments